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2023 FCEMF Softball Tournament

Date: Saturday, August 26, 2023

Teams: FCEMF, Twin River, Raymond Central and Southern/Diller-Odell

Home Team: FCEMF will be the home team for their games. A coin toss, prior to each game, will
be used to determine the home team for the other games. FCEMF will provide an official book for
their games, and we ask that in the other games, the home team provide the official book.

Game times: Games will be played at 10:00 a.m., 11:45 a.m., and 1:30 p.m. We will play ahead
of schedule if possible. A 90 minute time limit will be followed on all games.

Entry Fee: $100 per team

Schedule: Field 2 Field 3

10:00 a.m. FCEMF vs. Raymond Central Twin River vs. Southern/DO

11:45 a.m. FCEMF vs. Southern/DO Raymond Central vs. Twin River

1:30 p.m. FCEMF vs. Twin River Southern/DO vs. Raymond Central

Rules: All NSAA rules will be followed during game competition.

Awards: Plaques will be awarded to the top three teams. Individual medals (15) will be awarded
for Champion and Runner-up. Win-Loss record will be used to determine placing. If a tie occurs,
the first tie-breaker will be head-to-head competition, second will be least runs allowed during all
games, and if a tie still occurs a coin toss.

Umpires: Kevin Stuhr and partner
Russ Brakhage and partner

Admission: $6.00 per person for the entire day. No passes accepted, other than
administrative/supervisory passes.

Concessions: will be provided by the City of Geneva and will be located in the brick building that
also houses the restrooms.

Striv: games played on Field 2 will be live streamed at https://striv.tv/channel/fillmore-central/

https://striv.tv/channel/fillmore-central/


Roster: Please send a team roster ASAP to dawn.temme@fillmorecentral.org

***Along with your roster, include a phone number (home, cell) that will allow me to contact
you in case of rain or weather that would force a schedule change the day of the tournament.
Also, include your time of departure.

Thanks for playing and call or email if you have any questions or concerns.

Ryun Theobald
402-759-3141 (work)
402-821-7549 (cell)
ryun.theobald@fillmorecentral.org

mailto:dawn.temme@fillmorecentral.org

